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In tho course of a very few (lays our
readers will see upon their letters still
another new series of postage stamps.
The unsightly ones now -in use are
to be replaced by their discarded pre-
decessors, which bore the counterfeit
presentiments of Franklin', of Jackson,
Washington and Jefferson, with thoad-
dition of that of Lincoln. The old colors
are to be reston d, but with a change.

The three (ent stamps, adorned with a
profile of Washington, are printed in
green, and the tan cent Jackson’s in
In-own.

Again, tho pure and immaculate Do-,

lano, Commissioner ol Internal Reven-
ue, has issued an order requiring parties
who have been using ordinary canceling
stamps to throw them to one side and
buy Wheeler’s patent, at ten dollars
apiece. It-is not generally known that
there areothers which defact! the stamps
slas to prevent their re-use, which can
tie had for one dollar,'and which legally
can he used in lieu of the Wheeler
stamp.

We gather the above information
from a city exchange. Those who have
not been watching the doings of tile
“ rings” would road these paragraphs
without giving them.a thought, lint
both these projects—tho postage stamps,
and the Wheeler cancelling stamp—are
pregnant with corruption. They are

'sharp dodges oh the part of the Dost
Master General and the Commissioner
of Internal Revenue to enrich' them-
selves mid their .cronies at the expense
of the people.

The people are not aware, perhaps,
that every time a new design of postage
stamps is ordered, it is at an expense of
a hundred thousand dollars or more.
Of course the profits.to those who get
up tho new designs are enormous, and-
of course, too, Criswell, tho.fat Post
Master General, is in tho “ring”—a
partner in the speculation. There is
neither reason orsense in changing the
designs of the several denominations of
post-office stamps. The first stamps
issued were the .best in design, finish
and sticking qualities we have had.
Changing the designs then every year
orso, is a piece ofvillainy—aspeculation
for a lew ” irooiy lasutxi-,

But if Oreswell, the Post Master Gen-
eral, has been making “a good thing”
out of the postage stamps, Delano, tho
creature who fixes up tho people’s taxes,
is ahead of him in the way of making
money by sharp practice. Ho has more
and better opportunities, iie can, by a
simple order, make his “ pile ” every
week in the year. Some of his orders
show villainy at a glance. Tho order
mentioned above, which-compels per-
sons using‘ordinary cancelling stamps,
to throwthem away, and buy Wheeler’s
patent, which, cost ten times as much
as those now in use, is a sample of Do-
‘lano’s mode of making money. Wo
sed it stated that tho actual cost of the
Wheeler patent is one dollar and fifty
cents, leaving a profit to tho manufac-
turer of the machine of eight dollars
and fifty cents I When we consider that
tens of thousands of these cancelling
machines are used,the profits that would

be enormous.
This “ order” by Delano is but one of

scores of similar requirements. Distil-
lers, retail liquor men, scgar manufac-
turers, and hundreds of other business
men are compelled by Delano to pur-
chase just such “ patents” ns he, in Ids
wisdom, dictates. That Delano is mak-
ing a collosal fortune is the universal
belief of men of both parties., do is an
old offender—an old dopleter of the
Treasury. Some twenty-five years ago
an investigation by a committee of tho
House revealed the fact that he had
defrauded the government of a heavy
sum of money. Ho was spoken of by-
that committee as an unprincipled and
dishonest man, and an, effort was made
to compel! him to disgorgo'thp money
he had stolen, but like most efforts of
the kind it failed. Prom that day to
the advent of tho Radical negroparty
Delano was never heard of. ' But Radi-'
calism galvanised into life alt the old
thieves who had been buried and for-
gotten, and Delano among tho rest;
and we now see the man who has been

, denounced by a committee of tho House
ns “unprincipled and dishonest,” hord-
ing tho most important office in the gift
of the Grant administration. Like.all
government robbers, Delano is “loll,”
and he is making his ‘‘ loyalty" pay in
the same ratio that ho makes the tax-
payer toil and sweat. Thus it is that tho
people are swindled, and demagogues
made rich. Lot the toiling millions
reflect !

Let the Army he Rediteh.—The
army of the United .Slates now numbers
:'7,000 men; that of Francois iiOO.OOO,
and that of Russia is SOD,ooo—yet our
staff corps is as'largo as theirs. Tn the
French, English, Prussian and other
European armies, tho lowest allowable,
rate assigns to each commissioned offi-
cer 20 men, while in ours (here are only
ton men to each commissioned officer,
and six. men to each non-commissioned
officer. In 1807 we had a staff c ups of
350 officers; in 1809,003. General Logan
calculates that, should fits bill become a
law, it will effect an annual saving of
not less than three millions of dollars,
and on account of this saving there is
danger-that it will fail. If a French or
English officer can manage 20 men, win-
may not an American officer do the
sameT

Senator Thurman is commended by
many lending papers for his resistance
to heavy land grants to railroad corpor-
ations. The Philadelphia Lnlr/er, one
of the most conservative papers in the
country, remarks, there is hone that the
persistent opposition of .fudge Thurman
in the United States Senate, to the land
grant subsidy system, may eventually
so awaken (lie attention of (lie whole

■country to the nefarious robberies car-
ried on through that system, as to save
a large slice of our immense domains
for the next generation ; hut those who
feel the burden of taxation, and look to
the credit of the nation, must rouse
early.

TheKey Note,—The Democracy of
Oregon, in a recent convention, passed
resolutions in favor of a repeal of (he

fourteenth and fifteenth amendments.
The aggressive Republican partysprang from a smaller cloud than that;

-• sn.v.vroii iif.vci.n.’

Revels, the Ohio negro, who holds a
seat in tho United States Senate as tho
representative' of Ames’ bayonets, ap-
pears to bo tho lion of his pie-bald party
just now. Tho Academy of Music hav-
ing been denied him by the (Jjrectors,
the Radicals of Philadelphia secured
for him Horticultural Hall, at which
place Revels read for half an hour to a
mingled crowd of whites and blacks on
tho evening of the 11th inst. Revels
possesses no talent whatever, and it is
well known that the 11 lectures” and'
11 speeches” which he is now reading to
motley audiences arc the productions
of Sumner, Butler, Bullock and other
demagogues. Tho attempt, therefore,
to make it appear that this negro is a
man of.talcnt—1"a statesman and schol-
ar”—is a fraud. Revels is a humbug,
and it has been shown that the only
talent he over possessed was exportness
in appropriating to his own use articles
and money which did not belong to
him. As this is a traTppesuliar lo Rad-
ical politicians, however,Vve presume'
it is to his advantage that he possesses
it. Beast Butler never could have oc-
cupied tho-high position he now holds
iu his parly, had he not first shown a
wonderful aptness in tho way of.smug-
gling other people’s silver, spoons mid
other valuables into his own trunks
and chests. So Revels’ former character
will not injure but rather benefit him
in Radical circles.

According to tho account given by
the papers, Revels was received by the
Philadelphia Radicals on his arrival in
their city with, gircat cordiality and
‘.‘equality.” All the prominent ’men
.of thefiiack-and-tan parly called on him
at.fho rooms-which had been provided
for him, and hundreds of ladies also had
the honor to take him by tho hand.
When he read his piece at Horticultural
Hall in the evening', the house was
crowded to its utmost capacity by whites
and negroes, and “cheer after cheer
went up when the ‘ colored orator ’
made ids appearance.” Indeed,Revels
was highly honored'—ids reception was
an ovation, equal to any that had ever
been conferred by Philadelphia upon
Clay, or AVobstor or Jackson.

Now, why all this? How comes it
that tiie Radicals are so deeply and
suddenly in love with the ilegro? No-,
thing whatever actuates them except
the desire to receive negro votes. ■ This
attempt to recognise tiie negro as the
Annul m me wnue iimn is a fallacy ana
an outrage. In {he language of the
Pottsvillo Standard, “ tho white and
black races cannot and will not har-
monize on this continent upon political
equality. The destiny which Nature
and Providence undoubtedly prefigured
for the white race demands that the two
races shall not harmonize' and inter-
mingle. There is an ‘irrepressible con-
flict’ between tho two which, though it
may beicovercd up and smothered fora
timo, can never bo extinguished. Grant
may proclaim, and an irresponsible
majority in Congress may approve, but
a higher power has (Jocreed, that tins
Government cannot exist in a state of
political mongrelism. Tho party that
now ties itselfto the negroes asa dernier
resort to retain power will eventually
sink into oblivion, hated and accursed
ofall the rqce. And so it should lie.”

OllA-KT AS A LIO.IIUYJST A mout
iioimimiiiig: su— —ea In the Sen-
ate recently. General Grant, President
of the United States, appeared in tire
lobby and “interviewed” endi Senator
separately, urging as a personal favor
tlio ratification of his San Domingo
treaty.

This is the first time in Hie history of
the country, that a President lias been
so utterly unmindful of the dignity of
iiis office, as to enter the lobby and
make personal solicitation .in- favor of
the schemes ofhis administration.

No doubt tlie other members of the
ring will bo deijghted. with Grant be-
coming an acquisition, to their forces.
There are several other jobs besides
thissl,ooo,ooo, that are.hanging lire in
the Senate, and the presence of Grant
as a borer may got'them through.

Income Tax.—Mr Delano orders
the suspension ot the publication of in-
come lists by newspapers, .hut states
tho returns will he open to the inspec-
tion of the public. The ijm stion of the
continuance of the lax for 1870, came up
in the Senate on Thursday, and after a
pretty thorough debate, it was decided
to collect the tax for this year in (lie

ninmier now or hereafter to tin provid-
ed by law. 11'the people could havoyn
opportunity to vote upon this inquisi-
torial and uiosr unjust lax, it would not
stand one hour, hut the proceeds .are
needed to till the pouehe.s ofrings which
haVo fastened upon the government.

The Slate Senate rejected the uomi
nation of Col. Geo. F. McFarland as
Superintendent ofthe.Soldiers’Orphans’
Schools. A e nitcmporary suggest < that
lie wi.l now have lime to prepare that
history of tho 3d Brigade, 3d Division,
of Hie Ist Army Corps, for which ho ro
coivod a contribution ofouo dollar from
each of the soldier,s of‘the brigade.
They arc anxiously waiting to got some
return for their money, and have been
indulgent to tiro Colonel thus long, only
because they knew lie had a profitable
tiling oiT hand with the soldiers' or
plians, which paid him .much better
than printing a history for which lie
had already-received the mdney.

Tiik Income Tax,—The Now York
San, in noticing Senator Sherman’s de-
sign to continue the ineomo (ax at a
•educed rate, says ;
“The people will object to tins, bo

cause it is a violation ef public faith.
'When Ihe income tax was originally
levied, aniiil the oxtreniest pres-ure of
the war, Congress solemnly pledged
the faith of the government that it
should cense with 1870. That is ns bind-
ing a promise ns that mi the faee of (lie
government bonds, fl is a contract with
Hie people, and cnmint be repudiatedwithout dishonor,”

'l'm-; Martford Etu'ihii/ Post, before
the election, in invoking (lie voters to
go to the polls and help to elect the
Radical ticket, implored them "not to
lot Connecticut net the example of re-
action,” Now that the State inis gone
Democratic, will flic Post admit flint
the “reaction” lias begun?

Joilersnii Davis inis written to Wash-
ington, denying that when lie withdrew
from Hie Senate, Mr, Cameron hdd him
that n negro,wonid succeed him.

Nosnno man ever believed Cameron
'fold Davis any such thing. Simon can
“wiggle-waggle,” lint lie does not pos-
sess the gift ofprophecy.

Tlio Plillndclpliln Tnx
TrloUory.

' Tho Public Ledger, of a recent date,
gives the following account of tho man-
ner in which tho Philadelphia Tax Bill
was altered between tho timo it passed
the two Houses and reached tho Gover-
nor. * The developments exhibit tho
greatest piece of trickery over practiced
in Pennsylvania legislation. Tlie Led-
ger says:

The bill waa presented to the House of
Representatives, and was referred to one
ofthe House committees. There waa us-
ual delay In reporting it. Mr. Elliott, n
most elliciont city member, asked tho
chairman tho cause of the delay, and re-
ceived evasive answers, wont to the indi-
vidual members, of the committee in
scarab of information. Tho biU had dis-
appeared, nobody knew how. It was.
“astray or stolen.** This Is not uncom-
mon with unwelcome hills at Harrisburg.
Mr. Elliott prepared'tho bill anew. It
was again laid before the House, and the
commitlot) already referred to. When it
came back to the House it had been
“amended0 by somebody, by tacking on
u short section, totally destroying the
main purpose of bill. This “amend-
ment” Mr. Elliott had struck out b}' the
ilou.se, and the bill was passed ns it was
sent from Councils. In this form it was
Kent to die Senate, whore it was referred '
to a committee composed of thb four city
Senators, and went into the custody of
Mr. Connell. No meeting of'that,com-
mittee was held ; but Mr. Connell Repor-
ted it hack to the Senate, as be says' with
the concurrence of the Philadelphia Sen-
ators. Here is where the “mystery” be-
gins. “Mystery” is the word used with
reference to this bill by a transcribing
clerk ofthe Housed Mr. Connell says that
with the sanction of tho Philadelphia
members, he reported the bill with
“amemlment”. Mr .Nagle saysho never
heard of this ‘‘amendment,” until after
the bill was signed by theGovernor.' Mr.
Waft has declared that ho was totally ig-
norant of it until after it was signed. • Miv
Henszcy says ( hat Mr. Connell told him
of the amendment- From these conflict-
ing statements,' which are indisputable,
people cun draw' theirown conclusions.—
Mr. Colinell admits that the alleged
“amendment ’ was not read in the Sen-
ate ; that, its*nature was not even gener-
ally made known to the Senate. HgJdid
not inform the members ofCity Councils,
who were presentio the Senate watching
the bill, he had doin'. ’ Although he
avows that he reponed the bill with an
“amendment” which struck out every
lino of the genuine bill, and substituted
what we call the “counterfeit bill,” total-
ly revolutionizing its ebarcter, he did
not intimate a word of this either to the
Councilman present or to the Senate,—
What was the necessity for this conceal-
ment from tiie Councilmen who were
then in tho Senate for the very purpose
of consultation on this bill? Wo have
reason to behove it to be perfectly certain
that, with the exception of‘Mr. Connell
himself, and the possible exception of
Senator Henszey, not a single member of
the Senate knew that uny bviolv bill ov
“umend'vioDi*o CnmiAll ulloqpuwao,
passed waa at all considered on that dcca-
sion. Oa tho contrary, every one else
who look any interest in the matter sup-
posed that'the ‘'Connell bill” was passed.
The bill then'went back to the Senate,' 1
and, ns Mr. Connell says iu this amended
{?)rorra. The “amendment” was never
rend in the Senate, nor was its nature or
character in any way announced. No
one there (with the possible exception qf
those in the secret) knew anything about
it. It then went to the transcribing room*
The Transcribing Clerk,is, unable to pro-
duce the original from which 'the “coun-
terfeit” transcript was made. The
“amendment” which Mr. Connell said
was passed by the Senate, and was con-
curred in by the House, has dtssoppeared
from the records of (he Legislature. Tho
Transcribing Clerk cannot account for it;
he can only say that there is a “mystery”
about it. AVe know that it has been twice
demanded of the officer of the House in
whose custody it ought to ho, anil his an-
swer both times was, that than: is no sunk
paper, biU or oarncmhncjil" in his ojjiee.
The "counlerfcil hi!)-’’ was then sent to
the Governor, and ihe Governor signed
what was prescno i! ‘ certified to him,
widen thefnO. tni'uj Unit he was signing
• .r ,/tr n,)f tv,, .■ ..‘1.,,

Jin* S<‘\l Ntop lii llio March to SC{X
I.qUMIMy

On Friday night- the ' negroes of
Washington city .serenaded Senator
Sumner, who is recognized try them ns
the representative of the views of the
Republican party. Ho made a speech
in which hesaid :

1( remains 'nrthe tliiil eijaal riglits
shall ho secured, in all llu puhlie convey-
ances anil on all -he railroads in the
Unifed States, so Unit no one shall he
excluded by reason of color. In also re-
mains that yon hero in Washington shall
complete this equality of rights in ■ our
c mmon schools. You all go together to
•voic. and any person may limf a seat in
the Senate ofthe United States, but (lie
child is shut put of the onmnion schools-
on account of color. All schools must lieopen (oall without distinction of color.

Wind do you think of the above ex-
tract, .mechanics and laboring men?
Tim rich Radical likes it because lie is
not,compelled to send his children to
tlm Public Schools, lie h,as a'umlo
nil nicy enough out of (lie late war to
send every one of Ids children to Board-
ing school® hut the Public Schools, ac-
cording to Sumner, must bo open to
tbo negroes. - It is not sufficient that n
beneficent Borough provides a School
House and a -Teacher for thorn—that
doen not.prove their (‘quality. The tittle
blacks ii-ust\ be sandwiched between
tin children oftlm Mechanic and Labor-
er. How do you like it, and hav’nt

:\vo secured a nice thing by having the
“Fifteenth Amendment” forced upon
us by fraud V

Oil! Till WIIISIII IS

Tim Philadelphia Bulletin, an intense
ly “loyal” paper gives a growl at tlm
last Legislature. It would however
support every one of (lie rascals, pro-
vided fiiyo were again nomiuajpd hy
Republicans. Itsays'c-'--.-.?’’”"' '

“Our renders will doublloasdmve noticed
that n bill Ims passed iud-li Houses giving
the Union Passenger Railway must ex°-
oluslve privileges over np-towu streets.
It in a poniliec /net that the whutu of thin
part of the. hill wan concealed from the
mornhern nfthrlloune. Only 'the . first
part of the bid was read, am! Urn mem-
bers allowed it to pass because it was
understand to give only some unimpor-
tant privileges of connection at the south-
ern end of the road. The section giving
tile important np-lown privileges were
never read to tlm House or passed by its
members, nevertheless a hill in tile form
in which it has appeared in the public
prints is cerll lied to as having actually
passed both House and Senate. Nothingin now too had to he done at Jfeo'rinhur//.

mtSONAIi

Peru Hyacinth has become a journal'
ist in Paris.

futile Minnie Warren ia reported
lopelessly ill.
—The French Empress advocates dig

election ofladles to the French Academy.
Black .Senator Revels is expected to

mss the summer in Kashin.
1 —Hx-Cov Bigler Inis gone Smith tospend some time In Fiislern and MiddleIcnncuHvc, where lie Inn invested Inraclvin lands. *

" J

—Major General George n. Hlonemnnsucceeds for Hie present, the late Gener-al George H, Thomas, hemhpmr(era UV
San Francisco.

—TTon. Pierre Soule, of Lnuslaim, diedt New Orleans on Saturday week, at
ie advanced a*'e of 70 years/
-iron, (inrrcdt Davis is said to Ijr dis-
ced ai thodUcovory that the Ml&alwdp-
Kenator Revels in the (’oiu'rasslonal

--Mra, McFarland Richardson Is now
the occupant of the cottage at Woodsido,a part of the estate ofher last husband.

MfSCI'.r.I.ANKOUS,

“—A, new Coloradotown ia named ‘Gree-ley.’
—W isconsln doesn’t allow Ydung Amer-ica to play billiards.
—■Four colored girls aro employed Jntho GovernmentPrinting pfilcu.
—The colored voters in St. Paul Minn"

osnta, mostly voted tho Democratic tick-
et. .

—Fred Douglas ia.to bd a candidate for
Congress in Now York State.

—Robert Toombs is to deliver mr ad-
dress at a llornl fair next month at Augus-
ta, Georgia. . , . -

—Schenectady belles have organized
ball clilbs, with a view to getting up re-
turn matches. ■

—There are said to be more Israelites
in New York than in the ancient land of
Judea.

—The New York Atm thinks Governor
English a formidable candidate for tho
Presidency.

—Overtwftyijamilies have been massa-
cred in western Texas by Cnmauche In-
dians.

—Figaro says thata legal peculiarity of
the West is that all the lawyers aro judg-
es, and none of the judges are lawyers.

“Yhe chief bills passed in the New
and Pennsylvania Legislatures this

session have been greenbacks.— Ledger,
—A ben in Elizabeth, N. ,T., batched,

seventeen chickens from fifteen eggs. ‘

—The school commissioners in lowa
prohibit “lady teachers 1’ kissing school-
boys over eighteen 3 ears of age.

—The Methodist Conference has given
Rev. Horace Cooke permission to with-
draw from tbe-ipinistry.

—A man was lately sent to tho lunatic
asylum for persisting in. planting horse-
chestnuts in expectation ofraising sorrel
colts.

—A Louisiana negro who was paid His
wages recently U» silver coin, thanked
God that he had “ got some money that
rats couldn’t chaw.” . ‘ ■

—Maine travellers rendered haltless in
passing from car to car, supply the defi-
ciency at the next station by unroofing a
bystander as th.o train passes.

—A Minister in Sardinia,- Ohio, refused'
to christen a baby “Vallgndigham,” 1,0
was a loyal “Sardine.”

—A few days ago a little girl in Ithaca,
just before she died, exclaimed: “Papa
take hold of my hand and help me
across.” Her father had died previous-
ly.

—The Radicals attribute their defeat in
Connecticut to a snow storm, but it was a
white storm of another land—a storm of
ballots.

—ln token of Ids friendship, the Sul-
tan ofTurkey is-having woven a magnif-
icent carpet for the East Room of the
White House. “

-It in-oaUl, on the- authority ofMt-.’
John Slidell, that the Prince Imperial is
to be betrothed to the Princes Marie Clot-
ilda, ofSaxe-Weimar. - '

r —Over a hundred young ladies are at
present studying law in this country.—
One ofthese days they will probably all
become mothers-in-law.
' —Governor Bowie, of Maryland, has
vetoed a bill incorporating Chestertown,in that State, because it restricts voting to
white citizens.

—An exchange suggests that Adam and
Eve had a sweet time raising (Jain.—
Adam must have been previously in the
“raising” business, or he would not have
been so successful with Cain,

—A young lady now claims to lie cham-
pion swimmer. . Her performances at-
tract great crowds, .principally of the
sterner sex, who of course go only to see
hwskill.

—A negro named George W. Carter,
lias been arrested and committed to jail
In Washington, on a -charge of having
•ommltled a fiendish and unnatural out-
rage up<*ji Ids little daughter.

--A Journalist of this city, to examnlj-
iy woman's rignts, stayeu'homo recent-
ly to mind the baby, havingsent bis wife
o hear Anna Dickinson's lecture.

—Tho New york Ilei:ald, .a paper
which never misses • an opportunity of
praising Giant, says he appointed a Bos-
ton youth - to West Point without being
paid for it.

—yoino burghira broke into the Peabody
tomb recently and stole the silver han-
dles and plate from tlje burial casket.—■
They wore arrested and the property re-
covered. .

—A Maine man is prospecting is South
Carolina'for a largo tract of marsh laud;
where he cun go Into l*he raiaiwg of frogs
on a large scale, for the ‘Northern Mar-
ket. ’

—A hard drinker In Louisiana furnish-
ed a party of congenial spirits with abrilliant pyrotechnlcnl exhibition, hisbreath talcing fire from the stove, and
burning with a bluish flame."

. —Hon T. A. R. Nelson, famous as one
ot the counsel ot Mr. .iohnsou in the im-
peachment trial,, is a candidate for Su-preme .Itidgo, under (he now conatUutifWi.

—According to a recent.estimate/"the
population of the globe is 1,228,000,000
souls. The annual mortality is over 33,-000,000. *

—Canada is troubled with another Fen-
ian scare. Volnteers have been calledout nil along the eastern frontier, andhave been under arms since Saturday.

—The trial of McFarland for the mur-der ofAlbert D. Richardson is now pro-
gressing in New York. Public sympathyis with the prisoner, and it .is’believedthat he will be acquitted.

A Florida negro was two years agoso terrified at the cars that ho hurl to beblindfolded to get him abroad. Now ho
Is a Senator and a director of the rail-road.

—is-H Susan H, Anthony in her Jicvo-lufion, charges that Radical Congress-men imported seventy women oflll-fame
from New York to Washington, to lobby"through the PacificRailroad subsidy bill.
A nice moral party this.

—Three hundred and forty . Medical
Graduates were.turned out from the diff-
erent Medical schools of Philadelphia,week before last. Tho hulk of these werefrom the University of Pennsylvania andthe Jefferson Medical College.

stats: itkjis.

—The salary of the (Joventoi of thisState is live thousand dollars.
A eastintr weighing twelve thousand

"Hinds was recently made in a Yorli
on n dry.
—The vearly salary of Jndpte Pearson

was increased to four thousand Five hun-dred dollars hy the late Legislature.
A young man named James Dough-

erty, was Instantly killed on Tuesdaylast, at Tripp’s slope, Luzerne county, bvthe falling ofthe roof.
Albert Vandegritt, postmaster at Tu-eony, was killed last week, hy a barrel ofmolasses rolling on him and crushing his

head.

—A Mrs. Rogers, of Pottsgrove, Bucks
county, and her son, wore bitten by a
mad dog.

The hill for the const ruction of a bridge
‘cross the Delaware, at Philadelphia, has
wen signed hy the President.

-The First coin made in the Phlliulol-
ihia Mint was the copper cent made in
1793. Tito tlrst silver dollar was made in1704, and the tlrst gold Cagle in 1707,

—Gilbert Htowart and iris wife were ac-
cidentally drowtied while attempting to
cross the Vonghiogheny river near Coul-lorsyille, in a leaky bout at night.

—The Huntingdon schonl directors In-creased tlie salary of their county super-intendent Fifty cents Hie other day. Theare deh-nnined that lie shan't starve.

—'The Exchange Hotel, at I'TankllnVenango comity, was enlindy consumed'by lire, mi. Wednesday last, together withthe furniture, and tlio etlects of most ofthe hoarders. Loss Sldo,oon,

—Miv Henry Hyotto hanged himself
in tho village of Barton, Tioga county,
last week. Ho was 70 years old, and it is
supposed that on account of grief for his
wife, who died recently, ho committed
suicide.

—An unknown man—a traveler—aged
about 60 years, was run over by tho cars
and Instantly killed, about three miles
below Lewiatdwn, on Saturday last.

—Gov. Geary on Wednesday last, nom-
inated Col. McFarland as Superintendent
of tho Soldiers’ Orphans’ Schools. Tho
Senate rejected his jiominalion by a de-
cided vote.

—The famous Switch Back railroad at
Mauch Chunk will in all probability not
be run another season. Tho Nesqucho-
nlng Valley tunnel, which will
do away with this wonderful piece of
engineering, will be cut through tho
mountain before tho summer of 1871.

—On Friday, April Ist, as Mr. William
Kepner was on his way from Perrysvillo
to Ickesburg, he was attacked by two
highwaymen, in tho Run Gap, on tho
South side of-the Tnscarora mountain,
and robbed of$B5.

—lt is worthy of,remark .that the Di-
rectors of the Philadelphia Academy of
music, who arc Radicals, have decided it
inexpedient to rent that building-to tho
negro Senator Revels for a. meeting with
his colored fellow-citizens, and a general
■pow-wow.

—On Friday night Jacob Poorman, on
his way to Ohio, was assaulted; knocked
down and robbed in Harrisburg, of five
thousand seven hundred dollars, iu drafts
and about fifty dollars in money. He
came to Harrisburg with a friend named
Hioinian. Wandering away from his
companion he became pretty badly in-
toxicated and repaired to State street,
where he fell in with a number of young
roughs, wiio, seeing the fine opportunity
presented, beat him severely.and relieved
him of his effects.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
A Miscegenation Inslituiion—Howard s Mulatto

Factor)/—Marshall on the 'l\tri%iT—Honest John Cb-
vodc-Another li.xpcdi'ion to th'c-Horlh Rolc-Ratify-
iny the Fifteenth A mendmcnt—A n Amusing Scene
In Omyress.

Corrcsjyomlenec American Volunteer.
Washington, April 1(J, IS7O.

It was stated a few days ago that hian educa-
tional institution on the outskirts ofthp city, in.
which aro students of both sexes, a number of
the female students .aro In an Interesting situa-
tion, ami will soon add maternal to theircares.—
The discovery was made a few days ago whena
Doctor was called In anil a fourteen pound in-
fant was the result. In' view of the Immediate
probability of several emergencies the Doctor
was engaged lor the season, and a temporary
lylug-Iu Hospital is said to bo arranged for the
oilier patients. The institution is understood to
be the Howard Institute for negroes. At pres-
ent I have not been able to flmtout whether-
thls Is merely the result of the negroes’ well
knowa'disregardof virtue,or thepractloal work-
ings of the theory hold by the mlscogeuntors
who abound hero In tho Government employ.—
Ashort time will determine thatfact,, The theo-
ry Is that a mixing of the white and black races.
Is necessary to develop a people of greater ox-
ceiitmoo than !»<»« ret existed. This is tho shal-
low pretext that will enable tho filthy and de-
graded sensualists to meet tho negroes on equal
terms withoutincurring thoban of society, and
that slate of things.is fast approaching hero,
though as yet sub rosu, if I may be allowed to.
connect tho perfume of the rose with tho frangi-
pannl odoi of tho negro even by a word. These
men who advocate tho mixing, mid there arc a
grout many Radicals who do. know full well
Uitc physiology teaches that, tho mulatto is
physically deteriorated ami would die nut if
they did not intermarry with the blacks, but
anything will servo the vilo sensualist to palli-
ate the wickedness that his beastly appetites
lead him to. Tlils'lnstltnto, mentioned ahov»-.
was endowed by O. o. Howard, Commissioner of
tho Froetlmen’s bureau, a man who is a great
lover of the negro, a very moral mail, a regular
canter, who can snilllo out morality by tho
hour, and who has, it Is so reported, grown im-
mensely rich oil* his’ salary. Queer how ’homo
men save much out of Utile. Hon. Fernando
Wood, in tho House the other day, made a se-
ries of charges against General Howard, Inwhich
ho is charged with a variety of ways in getting
rid of §1J,000,000 not altogether according to Gun-
ter. Tho Radicals wriggled considerably over,
the affair, and Butler came gallantly to th 6 res-
cue. You knW. “a fellow-feeling makes us

*-*-•»»•• «“« xiutici imu sj-mpathy ror
Howard. Theresolution was referred to a com-
mittee, but that means whitewashing by tho
majority, and the patron saint of tho Institution
for tho development of negroes, and which
boars liis name, willbo scut forth to tho world
whiterand purer, than over. I trust if miscege-
nation Isboing carried on In the Howard Insti-.
Into that Gen. Howard willmake the factknownas there arc black people In Washington whodo
not desire mulatto grandchildren, and wouldavoid such a calamity by sending their daugh-
ters to some oilier school.

Mr. Marshall, of Illinois, litis done his duty
well-against the tariff, aiidshould receive awell
merited commendation, in his recent able■speech, he drew the following faithful pictureof
the effect ofa'tariff: ■

Tho filmier starting to I Is work Ims a shooput on tils horse with, nails taxed (17 per cent
driven hy a hammer taxed 61 per sent.cuts a■ slick with u knife taxed 51)per coni;, hllchoshlshorse to a plough taxed 60 per cent,.with'chains
taxed 67 per cent, 7Jo returns tohis homo atulaht and lays .his wearied limbs on a sheet
tax'ed 6R per cent., and ,covers himself with ablanket thathas paid 25(1 per cent. He rises In
tho morning, pnls'on his humble llannel shirt
taxed ROper .cent,, his coat taxed 60 per cent,,andhat taxed 70 per cent.; opens' family wor-ship by a. chapter from his Bible taxed 33 per.
cent,, and knot*]# tohis God on an humblo car-
pot taxed ISO per cent. He sits down tobls hum-*ble meal from n plate (axed id per cent., with
lenlfo and fork 35 per cent.; drinks, his cup of
coffee taxed 17 per cent,, or ten 7S per cent., with
sugar 70 percent.; seasons his food with salt
taxed 100 per cent., pepper 207 per cent,, or splco
flit) per cent, lib looks around upon his wifeandchildren, all taxed In tho same way; takes a
chew, of tobacco (axed 100per cent., or lightsacigar taxed 120 per cent., and then thanks his
stars that ho lives In thTi freest and host govern-
ment under heaven. If on the Fourth of Julyho wants to have the star-.spangled'banncr on
real hunting ho must pay the American Bunt-ing Company of Massachusetts 100 per cent forthis glorious privilege. No wonder, sir, that theWestern farmer is struggling with poverty, andconscious ofa wrong somewhere, although hoknows not whence theblow.comes, t hat Is chain-ing him to a lifeof endless 1011,and reducing hisWifeand children to beggary.

“Honest” John Oovoclo, who has been twiceputlnto Congress by contesting the seats of tho
honestly elected Democrats who ran againsthim, yesterday appeared before tho committee
of elections and left a written protest agaiusttho payment of Sl.OOO to Mr. Foster, (who was
unseated by Covodo.) on the ground that'halfthat amount would liquidate his expenses in-curred hy reason of hl.s seat belngcontcstcd. This

“Is not mean, small and contemptible for JohnCovode, hut it would be for any other man.-“Honest” John did not sell his cadetship but
Kx-Co n grass man P.UI MJUward did. Covodogave It :.o him, and he got a thousand dollars
for it and Covorle did not get a cent. Of course
not.

The Senate Committeeon Foreign Relationshave agreed to appropriate 5100,000 toassist Cap.
tain Tin.ll In liningout an expedition to huntf°r the North Pole,and raise thestars and stripeson It, when ho Ims found tt. Whatelse will It bowortlr when discovered. The people would
much rattier see some method discovered to re-
dace tlio tuxes.

There was a ridiculous scene In the Houselast week. It arose from the effort to give tlio
useof tlio House of Representatives to tlio ne-
groes to celebrate the rallllcatlon ol tliofifteenth
amendment. A resolution was ad.oplcd for theappointment ofa commltteo nf ni>o to make ar-
rangements. Tlio Speaker appointed MessrsCox and Eldridgo on tlio committee Mr Coxroso and said Hint lie could not servo on tliocommittee oxcont on ono condition ; that wasUnithis friend from Massachusetts (Mr Butler)'
should be allowed to entertain Hie meeting witha little minstrelsy. (Laughter.) Ho added thatlie declined to servo because hodid not wish tomeet with some persons a tm would lie present(hough ho had no objection to the colored peo-ple.- Mr. Eldridgo also asked to lie excused-lmttlio House refused to grant the request. The

. immediately called together, ,g,dI clip the following report of the proceedings1.01,1 an evening paper.- The committee was
-oigan zod. Mi. Cox was Ilrsttospeak, flosald-Have Hie copied gentlemen present any hn„,gestlons? :&• 3

Ihcienpon, n tall, lank quadroon, by the nameof lotois, said: Wo has, \yo hah started dlamovement lor a glorWaircilohrallon. R wasduo lo lho party. 1 • .

Mi. K arc*no\v«iiylii ß tills moollnglijoalk'dju the Infoiv.vt of party, Mr. a» Mr.Cox uu-J mynelfsuro cosmopolitans and Demo-
(•rats, wouldn't Jt be bust lo Ignore parly, undnuiko this n nival patriotic celebration ?

Mr. I’eler.s—Hat, nab, am precisely what wodeslah. .-1

■NelB Etibertteemcute
gTROHM & SPONSLER,

AT o 13, South Hanover Street,

CARtTSLE, pa,

heT-etofme'.lnol^1
,

16 lmtron "Be extended them
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t
tt,elv usunl ,nree

BOOTS AND SHOES

FOR

I.ADIUS’ AND MISSUS’,
IIENTS’ AND BOVS’,

YOUTHS' AND CHILDS’

Also' 1 aro lmrl™,ed for comfort unTOVennly.

TRUNKS AND, VALISSES,

31 F. N AND BOYS’ HATS,

-'V 1 °7 which will be sold at small profits, Cal
money

11 R 1 ” ntll!H 1 Alll “tulvnleuls for you
,April 21, 1570-ly

A GENTS WANTED.-SlOO to S3OO
c- *~ PCI’ mouth—Clergymen, School Teachnr«SSS'tfFM&g?L“‘"“

OUR FATHER’S HOUSE,” OR
'-The Unwritten . Word.

By Daniel March, author of thopopular ‘NJrrhtScenes, This master lu thought and languageshows us untold riches and beauties Intbo GreatHouse, withIts Blooming flowers,Singingbirds-a"SWlm
.

B '.
llo,» nK clmuJs. BeauUful bowSacred Mount-nlns, Delightful RiversOceana, Thimderln" voices. BlnMnglmavemnuiS

eountlcsa hclnt-s In millions?on Word' 118 1,1each tho Unwrit-
” hrd. Rose-tinted paper, ornate encrav-Jngs and superb binding. Send for circular InmontinOft 1 fl .lU ‘\e,ier| Pti(>n and universal commofplKnr^T b »-T tho

.

prefi3,raln,BtGra nnd collegesf&£r tpo.strongert possible language^-l’hK;,,aI.^URUY* °°- 10 S '*‘»

April 21—lw

WANTED FOR THE

PHYSICAL LIFE OP WOMAN.
TWENT*-FIFTH THOUSAND NOW HEADY

UY QEO. H. NAniEYS, M. D.
f J ho most remarkable success of tho dav Issc Hug with unprecedented rapidity. It con-tains what every Man and -Woman ought toAu?i V,ftn(? d ?‘, }l will savo much sullorlng*s® »» y work upon tho single and

it Gteafony'M’D.rfi; 0* «

CsmisVreet Nmv York!01’ I!oston - 1 K
April 21—iw

Q.OING EAST.’ ~

Ourpractical Miller. Mr. Wm. Natchor hasfn Sf'Kmi llmiBClf i'Vltll llla son Jolm A. Natchor,I'nnw Mini1 ? tushies. Ho has leased tho well
rountv

M
p,i !!,ii10 ,lo' vel’ ond Of. Cumberlandcounty. In., belonging to Eborly «fe Beeteinwhore hewill bo ever ready to grind to order’and purelmso gruln and pay the highest nrlcpn'

bv hlaom
ft Ui°a to be patronized

. i , ? ” iclmds, and the public generally 1 WeW
AprllSi-at 1,1 UlllllB pl“ns to® ®Wture!

qombination,
~

~r'
TWO IN ONE

lIA VERSTICK BROTHERS,,
No. 5 South, and No. to North Uauovar streets

AprilHI, 1870-ly

QAEDEN SEEDS,
AT IIAVERSTICK BROTXmSRS,

Ko. 1Uand rt North and South Handler Ktreots
CARLISLE, PA.

The hand-in-hand mutualLife'luHiirnnco Company wantsanumborofpood Agents! also, ft good General Agoftt forPitlHhurg ftml vicinity. nlno n General Agent fortho Gorman countleH of Pommy I vanla. AildrenaHomo Olllce, Wo. 112 South -Jib Street, PbllnApril 21—4 w
THE MAGIC COMB will uliaugo nnvcolored Ijfilr or beard toa permanent bladeor brown. It contains no nohon. Any ono can
uho It Ono went by malf/br3l. Address

April
00 . 11 C-

eto 3ftb£a£n*Knicuto.
‘QARLISLE MACHINE WO^csT

F QAJUOFTFIi & VO. '
CUMBERLAND VALLEY REAPER & MOWER

Wo aro now oulldlng and, will bring out for
Iho harvest of 1870. tho Now Patent Cumberland
Vnlloy Combined REAPERAND MOWER,wllli
SELF-RAKE, and all other Into Improvements.
It willbo built In tho best stylo, ana warranted
to work satisfactorily. Tho want ofahomo made
Reaper has long been felt,'and wo expect to bo
able to odor to tho farmers of Cumberlandand
abjolnlng countiesa machine which shall boa,
complete and perfect harvester, equal to thebest
brought from adlstanco. Farmersarorequested
to call and examine it.

NOVELTY HAY RAKE.
Wo aro building this season.-only a limited

number of Hoy Rakes. Tim Novelty has tho
Self Actingarrangement, or can'bo worked by
band, on tho old principle. It will' bo mndo of
thobest materials, la handsome stylo, and war-
ranted td give satisfaction. Send in your orders
early.

Tnfe GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL.
Wo continuebuilding Iho original Willough-

by Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill, so well
known, and popular among faVmora. No good
farmer can afford to do without tbo Willoughby,
for Itlargely Ineronsea. and Improves his crops,
•and soon pays for Itself. Wo make Itas n Grain
and Grass Seeder alone, or with Patent Guano
Attachment forsowlng phosphates or guano.
Wealso build tho Willoughby with tho shelves
In straight rank or zig zag,as farmers may pre-
fer.

VARIOUSFARM IMPLEMENTS.
Wo aro manufacturing a variety of ngrlcultura
implements such as horse powers and threshers*elder mills, star corn shellovs, three sizes, can-
non corn shelters. Eureka fodder cutter, and
keep always on hand tho National Fodder Cut-
tor, three sizes, with various other farming im-

E laments. Wo also make Earner's patent Tire’
onder, and Porter’s patent Tuyere, which every

blacksmith should have. Also cost Iron corn
chushors. wash kettles, four sizes, cellar grates,
five different patterns, plow castings and . other
castings kept always on hand.

Tho Carlisle Cookstove, onr own ohsl
ing, Is one of tho beat and cheapest stoves in tho
market,

STEAM ENQINEAND MILLWORK.
As heretofore, we give particular attention to

building STEAM ENGINES, and furnishing
SHAFTING, GEARING, PULLEYS, and every
part of tho machinery connected with Paper
mills, Fkmrlngmllls. Saw mills. Tanneries, &0,.Oar patterns for steam engines are from two up
to twenty live horse power, comblnlngslmpllei-
ty of construction with all modern Improve-
mentsand furnished at accommodating prices.
We also build portable engines oftwo horsepow-
er for runningprintingpresses. &c. Wehave an
extensive variety of patterns for millworks, to
which wo are constantly making additions,
and can (ill contracts for engines and mills at
short.notlcc.

■CST-TWO now stationary engines now on hand
for sale.

BUILDING MATERIALS,
Attached to our establishment Is an extensive

PLANING MILL and SASH’mid DOOR.FACT-ORY, with all the machinery for manufacturing
door and window frames, sash, shutters andblinds,brackets, mouldings, cornice, and porti-
co drapery, stair miland balusters,flooring sid-ing and ovcryfothcr article in the line ofhulld-ing materials from the lowest price to first classquality. Builders and contractors may relv onall orders, large or small, being promptly filledAn extensive supply ot seasoned pine walnut
and oak lumber kept constantly fu our lumberyard ready for use. Small sizes of .lath and lowpriced doors always on hand, and other articles
made to order.

All orders or inquiries by mail, or otherwiseIn conneetlon with any branch ©four businesswill bo promptly attended to,

April 21, in,
F. GARDNER £ CO.

QPBN! OPEN I!

tHE NEW CHEAP

DRY GOOD STORE,
D. a. sawyer;

Irvine’s Corner.

HEADQUARTERS FOR BARGAINS,

Look at the price/?
FCalicoes, 0*4,7,10,12*.:?; Muslins, 014. 8,10. 1214
&c.

Best 10ct. Calico, Inthe town ; best 1214 CalicoIn the town. Best! yd wide m 4 Blenched Mus-lin in tile town; best 1 yd wide 12U UnbleachedMuslin the town. •
i G - *?• ’ TlcWdes M, 18. 22, 25;best 12KGingham In the town: best IS Ticking

town; best 18 Ticking in the town, best 25 Tick-
ing in the town.
Cheapest Pants stim in tho'town.Cheapest Cloths and Casslmcrs in the town.Cheapest Hosiery In the town.UlPftpesf,(llnvoß ondHonUk’#, 1U Clio town.Cheapest Notions/ all kinds in the town.

DR ESS GOODS,
Cheapest DoLalnos In the lownfCheapest Poplins In the town
Cheapest Alpaccaablack a col’d. In the town'Cheapest Black a Fancy Silks In the town.Cheapest Japanese In the town

WHITE GOODS,
Cheapest PiquesFig striped In the townCheapest Marseilles . in the E'Cheapest Percales ■.
Cheapest Chintzes In iho towS'Cheapest Embroideries ,t Lacfts In the town'Cheapest Chflh In the townCheapest Table Linen In the town'Cheapest aapUlus, *4, in the tSwn.'

.A splendid nrtlclo Piqued cts. All othergoods in proportion. Como and examine foryourselves. No trouble to show coeds Our3KuiallproQts and quick sales,iliese goods have boon purchased ’ for cash ntKOld prices, and wo can sell you nowRoods twenty-live per cent, loss than they willcharge you lor old goods at other stores
t>. A. SAWYER.April 21,1870

OTICE TO

TAX PAYERS
i««

l i°7re??’u|,°’rof Cumberland county will ut-m>r lo purpose of receiving County ‘iiuiSlate Taxes for 1870, ns required fev Actnf a«sembly, nt Uiofollou'jngtnnes mul places vl” •’

liUpper Ailcm-at Culp’s Hotel. May Hand l(T*
noolrtVt"F;iCraVS2rink,0 ’Snot,!‘’. Mnj' 11 ■ ' ll

ie,^rKV"ff,;7^t. wiuicr's hou,] 'M "y m ■ “lS^!. Kl
Q

nTtltKr.Gll^ l''!illOtol ’ ;' rnvl S ami ill.Zu«!S
V Dnoy “ n°to1’ M"y

23
1
nmI

SCX_Iil Muld,e!i'‘ x School House, May
North Middleton—nt Boooher's Hotel, Wnv 23'ana nu. • 1 **

«.
S
»

u
.n

l M i(ldleton”nt lluploy’s Hotel. May 27-nt Honing Springs, May 28. ’
wi«!.Vcfo1‘ t-ftt Hlosorvlllc, May 20 nnd 31.

0
litKnettlo's School liou.se, Junto I nnd

c,,lsne“,B llblol ’ •lnno *!

JUlllng
O cS"lu^^7Uon ',ergol' ,' S “°' o1 ’ JuM «,! «l

*™n l1 7~at' Oyster’s Hotel, Juno 8 nnd 1).?^Stesrat Cr ,°7der ’a J*otel.June 10 nud li.am? H
mmi °U ~ Ut nauBlima,Vs Hotel, Juno is

]Td No "'bm'8-at Sharp’s Hotel.
Mn{il nifSS.s&, ŝt’ ? orouB h and Township—atMcNulty s Holol. Juno 17 nnd IH. 1

Nowvlllo—nt Honnoborger's Hotel, Juno 20 nnd

l.eidlg’s Hotel, Juno 22 and
.Now Cnmborlnnd-ntHell's Hotel'. Juno 21 am

Commissioners’Ofllco, Juno 27 nnd

Ai?rrnut I ,filX( 0n110t P!lUl °“ ®r hofnm tllG llrst OfA.mnstnoxt, live per cent will bo added,
iiianam”?1!I'!' wlll

,

Jocelvo Taxes at his ofllcoiV— S lO
~H
l' d Hy °r September next, nt -whichsum? lcate»,of nil unpaid taxes will ho le-the constable s of the respective hol '-oughs nnd townshipsfor eollectlnn.
„ GEOUGIS WETZEL,

April 21, ISTO-i’m C' Cumbcrlamt Omtntu, I’ll.

RATIONAL HOTEL,,
Cor. Hanover Anil Walnut Streets,

CARLISLE, PA. '
Haying tnlceii possession of mid refitted In «stylo of neatness mid comfort equal to mivo!liaor similar establishment In tlie coimtv th*above named and well known Hotel I am nmvprepared to receive and accommo’dato suchSFSSnSF mvor ,ne with theirpationnSSicustomers, as well as new ones will dnwell to patronize the National House under ItsSt""i npt>rovc ‘> arrangonToot.. ana"Sana jal !
April 31, 70-tf

N' Wt WOO P S- Proprietor.

Mr. Cox—Since durarrival Infills room I,am
Informed there Is a delegation of anti-Bowen
men present; shall they bo hoard ?

' Colored Man—No bones In dls crowd,
. Mr. Cox—lsn't there a difference among tho
colored peoplehero ln.tho District? Aro youall
represented?

Mr. Grant I appear hero, gentle-
men,'to spcalc for tho Boys In Blue. I speak-/or
five colored brigadiers and’ten colonels In tho
war. Woare not Bowen men.
Mr, Cox—ls It u colored organization?
Mr. Grant—No,sir!
Mr. Maynard—What have you, Mr, Grant, to

do wlth'lt? Tho resolution says “colored men."
Grant subsided.
Mr.Peters, an obony-colored Individual, then

spoke nsfollowsGeramon wesc gwluo to gratl-
iy Uiofifteenth commandment, and wo want dot
publicans to Jlno with us. Wo Is as good publi-
can? as Mayor Bowen,

Mr, Eldrldgo—Perhaps Mr. Cox and myself
had better rotlrb. Wc have no love for your
party. Wo hoped thisaffair was above party,

Hereupon a largo, glossy-dolored man arose
and said: Gorameu, this Is to let mo know wo
hab coino hero to thank you, Senators, for ’low-
ing us our rights. It’s glorious. Wo ain’t no
party no how—none nt all. Wo labs ovorboddy
Iagree wld Mnssa Eldrldgo.

Mr. Allison (soltovocc)—Cox, squelch him.
Mr. Cox—Order in tho Committee. (Sensation

Colored person subsides. Hereupon Mr, Barret,
a white mau, spoke, to back up Mr. Grant’s
ideas. Ho began, “I’m not n colored m,\u,”

Mr. Allison—lt's fortunate you told.us that.
(Suppressed laughter by tho colored .people.)

At thismoment, ono'ol tho colored messen-
gers rushed In breathlessly, and said confiden-
tially to Mr. Eldrldgo, “Do Hquso havosclnded
do resolutionand then afterwards to Mr, Cox,
repeating It, “No use any more.”

Mr. Cox—Then thiscommittee must be functus
ojjlciu,

Glossy, colored man in rear—Functus do whe,
bruddor Kox ?

Mr. Cox—Sitdown, honoy. '
Mr. Dockery—Hadn’t tho committee hotterad-

journf
Mr. Eldrldgo (In a dignified lone)—Let US have

authentic and official Information. (Sensation.)
Colored Citizen—lnformation Isdo thing. Dats

whot wo want.
Mr. Dockery (consulting with Maynard)—Wo

will wait to hear from the House,
Hereupon Hon, Mr. Kelsey, of New York, ap-

peared in great haste, Ho said .apologetically:
The House has, on my motion, rescinded tho
resolution. Imoved Itbecause Iknow wo would
have to let white iolks and women conventions
In the hall, Just the same if wo allowed this. I
mean no disrespect to the colored people.

Hoar still sticks in the cabinet, notwithstand-
ing tho dally rumors of his retirement Ho
now says lh(>t ho has no Intention of resigning,

and won’tgo out until Grant puts him out If
tho growls of dissatisfaction continue to get

much louder, Grant will have to do something
to appease hisown friends.

CAUCASIAN.

Seeing Breakers Ahead.—A des-
patch from Cincinnati says that Mr.
Hassarek, a Republican leader of the
German element, advises extraordinary
caution on the part of the Republicans
of Ohio in the selection ofpolitical issues
for the fall'campaign. The election of
a Democrat in the State of Connecticut
furnishes proof that Democrats of the
school of English and Hendricks are
supported byan under estimated power,and that they have again become firmly
united and gain strength every day. In
Ohio, one or the other of the Congres-
sional districts may he lost if Congress
does not thoroughly revise the present
tariff and return, to a revenue tariff.
Tho chances of tiio Republicans in In-
diana are hot promising,.nndthG insult-
ing disregard of their claims will cause
disaffection among the German Repub-
licans throughout the State before next
fall.

ffijg-Hon. Fernando Wood has opened
the ball upon that great humbug of the
Freedman’sBureau,,Gen. Howard, and
will, before hb gets through with him,
make such an expose of his misappro-
priation of monies, as to make the in-
nocent tax .payers stare. Mr. Wood
also proposes to investigate Gen. But-
ler, who will.find before lie is through
with him, that Fernando is not to bo'
frightened' by bluster, nor intimidatedby any “shoo fly” retorts. Tho great
spoun-stealer must face the music.

mssJisaJohn Ktuart, Rer,ue S lrtttor Sf the Uanoveram
Ihoao interested, that ho will nttrad to 10 Su-ofnJ’.'nI ,'-L‘llT lmmfnt nt Protl 1 omllSry“«Ulllco JuCarlisle, ou llio Kith tlay of May 1870

y ‘
J. It. IRVINE,'

Auditor,

jQHuaa at
‘

'—

April 21, 70—it

No.Sßouth, and-No. 10 Norm Hauovoratraola,
HAVBRSTICK BROTHERS,

CARLISLE. PENN’A,
April 21, ISTO—ly

.'RQOO —RANTED nil active innn, IniPi/V/V/, tnioli County In the States lo travntuntl take orders by sample, for tea mi,-ponami BEIGES. To suitable mou 4 will ?■
salary of SiKtU to SI,OOO a year, above Ufttln,,!!:B“nnn 04l‘SP''''‘ S03’‘' nrt “ '“"“M' co 'nmKJmmedlalo applications mo mtllcUcd r, nmproper panics. Ucrctoncos exohanE od AniliSto, or address Immediately. ® ou* Al) J, ly

l-ACHEII & Co.,
. -l-onl nopu.ij,,,,*'.

a|, Mo- It
Wl lu"'“ ry’ Ncw York.

NEAU abbettlfiCMCME
FE

/ \/

sS*

I fO%IEN’
H gahava;
fell J monsterB Imenaueri■AND STRICH*'•'sSSHtoal ExhibiftTWicMiiitrefoil!

Tie Largest in the Unmrse!A Neff Era iiiAiiseim'siSnperli Repository ofIfotPleasure and. Instrncllou GoiiiP!T ti l u’l?"ciloMn^fS^V114'
tioim nnil I‘cvnuuMMii in i Vln<t; rtpl

nml whatever is oir-nMvo to cimoral tastes will bu rigidly cxrte l» conceiving Hint elcrnliS pS 1!ever lie iircu-rnlilo lo i , rKi !I
of mixed amusements thit 4

convey Icssona.dptiiornl.-
Izlmrintln-ir imlncu. *ccs. fbereforo

WO> OZE?.cxj'
Performances nre ncimiUcd withih»i

GREAT MORALESEaOSSTUBut Inconnectionwinuliu
Exhibitions of Animal' Sagacil

Anmlibcrpf 5 |
JMCirtlifiii Sconeswmga.ttsi},

INNOCENT RECREATE:
cnn ucgititjikil.

svaTfflSuV'
COLLECTION IN TIIMVOIA ml ins
~ BIASSED SPLENDOIortiio animal'Kingdom Mcmoai-
FBESH FROM THEIR NATIVE WlAmi the Best I’cprcflcalaUvcs of their « nvViseen In tliat-110 other \ if;i.Cfin clnlm. tills giim’rlorVv ?•resources of•Wculili tvero Invilhe i «i s»J)onnl ful tffui:!. nml the oaikfaffi e.■ buUJijudltm I lie enormous esncfim.im eirCiinhud toaccomplish It.

«iiS| v 9■lte I J||
irtt FMMIMG FEfITIIIAm very niimcrom end excessively
Amoiuc tlu'u ur» Hie nijumiiotlj
l>hant, “•I’LOy LIL,” ncMiitij-ivdm.'il
yesteverf.i'eii. *1 Ins Asiatic Eleiiliniir,“I’liCESS.’' ixntl tlui Alricuu Elopimiil, I,ITIDOIiLIE,” tins hiiiulSc.-t mi ever )>uV.!.'„njl
country,mul n favorite mjcli! ‘VI ivllli tu-.-cM.
African mill Aii.ilsc ETONS, JinralJli-nzSliim lIVENAS.C'onJAJJEAItS, NVO IjV mid ntlirr AnljaM.'Uuf!
BinalL mipenuldcd tou world of Minor AnbfJ AXTF.IjOATc ,UOO.NS, APES mid MOXKFVS, oil a!ii
l«r invoriti H. mid uhvavs mi ructlve. llriiliaj
riiMimccii mu an jrom l!ic Tropiccrullim* viulc-iy ol t-pctlcs, many ofilicul'
lilbltcd for tbu ilrat Unit 1.
A very rare Aulmnl from.the wilds near Lake'?

; EtjutitorlulAfrica.

IheOnu, or Horned Hors
Is qlso to 1)0seenalive in tills

Great Moral Exliibitu
P -Tint—

B©Saß OOW.SOI
Whoso unexampled conrago

KOBS MANGEBS.©1? STS'STIS)
■Willenter tlio

DEN OP SAVAGE BEASi
And perform withthem Inz. meaner[lu:

Transfixes all Spsetate
1 nr muimsnls afior 1115 UEKOIC AC'f terml-

Prof, Wh Stake
1ho eminent Explorernnd Zooprapher,of the PJ

dolphinAcademy of Natural fcirlcnco, wlio )s m
foctly conversant With tlm mihlPCt, will Inti■ DcflCrlpUvu-JjOCtm-o on Zoolocv. explain

Uio varied tvaita of AulinatLife.
ALL’TIIE

DISCIPLINED ANIMA.
TheElephants, Camels, theTo

Ppnies and their Monkey
Riders

Will ho Introduced in Urn area, nnd dlsplnyUicfn
ordmnl-y prollclcncy oftheir Instructed de«.:?

incuts ofreasoningfaculties.

Tfee Grand Free Displf
(Utho Inimitable CtfATirOT.VCAES, CAGKSf}

VANS iu the streets on the moralnpof •

TEXEWE#® ttdfrSi E*M&.
Will surpasslu grnndcnr-every Blmllnr Paradsf
soiii in tills country. To render the

Impressive nndsuperior; the vustresourem}

THE GREAT MENAGERIE
Wlllbobrought Into requisition, nldcd by crcryi
cessory essential to produco scenes prodigals

macnUlocnt ctreptsand oonsummntrtKplcndc;.
TheKlcplmuts nnd Camels with other Anl*
.uinlß will bo panic!oil in the Processionnudmmlo chnrnctcrlHtlc features of

the Imperial Pageant.
Tim famous PhiladelphiaMILITARY BAMJcf

Frof. KAUPITMAS
iWill occupy tho elegant

“ Oar of *t2a.o M-uuses,-
Which will ho drawn hy ITorscs, superbly wpii

Boned.
3 EXMIEBIM©®® SJAILI’

Afternoon and Night,
Doors opcu at 1 ami 7 o'clock.

Admission GO,Cent
Children under 10years. . ,:25 Cents)

No'othor charges. 'All to ho aeon lor above Pn«*
of Admission to tho Mammoth Bix CcnirelMo”*Villon, which contains Bents for 4,700. besidesojint promenading npneo near thoCaces. A(fcsu«
Uahrrß and Guides constantly present diirlnf theW
hlbltlons. All tlie Bnrrn,indlncsof lldaRAI. 1-iITi.KIAINiUiNT will bo rcspCClablopure.

a33ds.ix>it at
CARLISLE,.

Friday 5 April 29.

dillsburg,

Thursday, April 21
April 21—2 t

1 000 eD *s Wanted for Bing'

Natural History,
Givinga clear and intensely
of the Infinite variety of habits anil nio<J
life, of nearly every known speciesof «•

birds, fishes. Insects, reptiles uinllinjMf* 1 »«

malcnlate of tho globe. Prom tho lamo>«

don four-volume edition with
from tho moat celebrated naturalistsoty .jj
Complete In one largo n« d t,pages, rlchlv illustrated with 1.000 bj
gravings. Price down to gold busts.
masses. Should outsell, five to °luo*/J lVi«arlW
thefield. Terms tho most aud PtfInrssont free. Address, A. H. IXUBBAIt.» .
4CO ChestnutSt., Phila.

April 21—Jw , , ■

Book agents wanted
SELL

TEN YEARS IN WALL S
. rjj

Pronounced the fastest selling Book o« t 0
Agent reports 7iJ orders in5 days. Itmcui .

that is mysterious and interesting la " 1, he|j>
of speculation, 13 years’ experience of.thor; Portraits ami Lives of Vanderoiu.‘Fisk, Gouldaml many others. I Hied 'v„, L5trallons. Great Inducomonis to
for circulars to WORTHINGTON,
CO., Hartford, Conn.

April 21—iw

WANTED.—Traveling n nll ,,Agonls for the Delaware Mutual b ‘ j
suranco Co., for all parts of ronnsylvam- |fi<Now Jersey. Reference * required. AW

. a|
Branch Gillen DELAWARE MUTUAL
MIS. CO N. IV. cor.OtU and ChestnutBW-.
April 21—Iw


